The Donbass region is charactenzed by enough complex mining-geomechanic conditions of an underground coal mining, beds of which are subjected to tectonical, plicative dislocations with a break in continuity, complicating a picture of stresses clistribution around working. Besides, the long coal nuning during many decades on horizons from 300-400 m to 1 1cm and more causes the problem of old abandoned underground working revealing, under which cauldrons dangerous for engineering constructions, are formed.
Resuits of variations measurements of the natural pulse electromagnetic field of the Earth (NPEMFE) with the purpose of revealing and evaluation of tectonic dislocation zones on developing territories
Measurements of NPEMFE under underground conditions were carried out at one of the Donbass mines on the district of crosscut (horizon 930), confined (in space) to a tectomcally active zone, within the linuts of which durrng the process of a driving high-ainplitude dislocations of a faalt type. complicated by a system of younger microamplitude faults have been revealed.
As a plot of NPEMFE changings along the investigated district crosscut, dislocations crossed by it, have an obvious cormection with anomalous manifestations of NPEMFE (Fig. 1) . Besides, as a mle, microamplitude dislocations (faults of the 2nd and more high orders), forming in hanging stressed limbs of pnnnu-y regional faults. are displayed by high of NPEMFE (with an amplitude of anomaly A>5) . Blocks of rocks, disposed in the zone of the regional faalt, are less stressed or are in almost relaxed state. (Figi) Hence, it is possible to evaluate the degree of activity of dislocations and, thereby, to determine the least stable section of the working roof in zones of dislocations by character of intensity differentiation of the pulse electromagnetic emission of rocks, fixed in underground workings.
In this miiie underground measurements of NPEMFE were carned out also witli the purpose to evaluate the stressed state of a coal-bearung bed at the section of tectomc flexure clislocation (horizon 970).In the process of driving here the flexure of a faalt type. having uplifted, common, steeply dipping and dropped sides has been stnpped. (Yaroshevski V., 1981 ).
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.co - The pecuilarities of the working stressed state, revealed by charactenstic changing of NPEMFE, have a natural explanation. The increased and high values of the electromagnetic radiation (EMR) at the section of a risc (amplitude of anomaly regarding normal background is A>3-5).
The common limb is characterized by low values of EMR velocity, and a dropped side had a very low level of electromagnetic activity of rocks. The registered natural changings of NPEMFE in stnictural elements of a flexure are ex'plained by the geomechanics of a dislocations-an uplifted side,-subjected to influence of uplifting tectomc forces, is in a state of stresses accumulation; in a thrown (dropped) side the stresses were relaxed in the process of the fault. Hence, the sharp change (reduction) of EMR intensity, observed in the working, is a sign of an altemation of geostructural conditions of the coal bed occurrence. Taking into considerations. that this effect of NPEMFE changing was registered 150-200 m from the flexure-fault dislocation ("diving" of the bed), this sign miglit be considered as the forecasting, one during the evaluation of possible unfavourable geostructural conditions for the driving. Investigations of stress fields distributions peculiarities, registered by NPEMFE variations, were carned Out above working. worked out in 1995 and 1996 and been in the period of work under difl'erent reological condition.
Above the working, worked out in 1995, a fomung cauldron during 1,5 years. reached a certain stage of consolidation, during which in the central part the zone of contraction was formed, and, in peripheral parts the zone of extension was formed.
Such directivity of the special development of suj-face deformations is reflected in a corresponding, rather contrast, distribution of stresses (Fig. 3 ) registered by NPEMFE intensity, measured at the surface. A level of stress field has the highest values directly above worked Out longwall (horison 93 Om). The width of the dynamical influence zone by spatial variations of different paraxneters is 250-400 m. Moreover, values of NPEMFE parameters undergo small varialions in the zone of the working borders, as of the most unstable rock mass sections, where the origination of deformations seats takes place.
Somewhat another character of NPEMFE paranieters changing is observed on a proflie, running above the longwall, developed durmg measurements, when the formation process of the dynamical influence zone was on the initial stage. At this stage. when elastic deformations prevail, the rock mass subsides as a single body. the borders of which are deforming zone of a microjointmg above banks of the longwall, being developed. That's why on profils of NPEMF registration (Fig. 4 ) anomalous manifestations of the pulse, electromagnetic field paralneters are directed to borders of the developed space.
Hence, the contrast range of the stress fleld distribution. registered by NPEMFE above developed underground spaces. expressed as corresponding sizes. shapes and amplitudes of the electromagnetic radiation positive anomalies. depends on the stage of rock mass consolidation above working. Besides, borders of the dnamical influence zones of underground workings are displayed by corresponding anomalous changing of NPEMFE paranieters. The example of the successful employment of the NPEMFE registration method for revealing of old reine shafis from the surface that are mapped by an anomalcus electromagnetic radiation in the zone of' the shafifall is shown also on Fig.5 . Evaluation of the stressed state of rocks security pillars
Investigations of NPEMF'E variations m zone of security pilars were carried out with the purpose of determination of the degree of their underworking in±luence on dimensions of strained zones, concentrating in rocks of pillars. The exainple of effectual decision of this probiem on evaluation of the pillar stressed state level in the underworked Longwall is shown on Fig. 6 . By an amplitude and diniensions of the NPEMFE it is possible to judge about probabiity of the rock pillar destruction and about its dimension optimiz.ation.
Thus, on the basis of investigations resuits in Donbass, the possibility of effectual employment of the NPEMFE method for decision of different geomechanics problems in a mining business: evaluating of the stressed state of rock masses above underworked spaces. mapping of subsidence processes above them, revealing of dislocations zones, determination of working and security pilars stressed state has been shown. 
